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I hold it next t. impossible to this country ever to

to displace an administration d«at will throw itsell for
support upon the great body lhe democracy, with the
avowed intent of protecting the people from the aggres
sions of the rich. General Jackson caine into office ut»-

der this ..lea.his **'?»* was regulated by this
doctrine. Mr. Vu Hwren succeeded in virtue ol being
its strenuous advocate, and his rule is to be signalised by
devotion to the same principle. Recollect.this prinei-
t»le is to ..rot#*'' l^e Poor 'rorn the encroachments ot the
rich Therefore I look upon the establishment of the
sub-treasury sy8tetu as certain, and the proscription of
bank bills 39 equally so. Talk as the opposition in and
out of Congress inav, Mr. Van Buren will be sustained

}ie will carry his measures. The greater the ruin to

the rich and the property holder, the greater the merit,
for lie w*ll tell the people that this is a sacrifice for their
good. Do you mean to say. then, that there will be no

end of this arraigning the poor against the rich? Yes.
I believe there will be no end of it. The many will
come to Mr. Van Buran's aid, and the louder the cry ot
distress, the louder will be the. shout ot liosannas to the
ruling powers. To hoodwink the agricultural and labor¬
ing interests is his policy, by getting up a hue and cry

3ainst the banking system. And when this scheme
all have runout, some other prejudice will be appeal,

ed to, and so on to the end ol the chapter. Abolition
will come iu as a valuable aid at the proper time.
With such a prospect before \it, all we have to do is

to examine the schemes of the party, and see how they
will work. To counteract the designs of so flagitious a

faction as the one now in power, is a Herculean task. So
far as L am able, I will exert every means. As the
country is doomed to their cursed rule, 110 pains should
be spared to expose the tendencies of their measures. I
take it, then, for granted, that the sub-treasury scheirie
¦will be set in operation, and that Mr. Calhoun's anti-
bank proposition will become a law. Should they un¬

expectedly fail, it will be time enough to talk ot other
measures.
Take the 1st of January, 1838, as the day on which

the sub-treasuries will be i'or the first time in lull blast.
Consider the Treasury wholly unembarrassed, and with
five millions of specie in its vaults on that day. I throw
aside the balance due from the deposite banks, the unex¬

pended appropriations, the Treasury notes, Jcc. This is
to get a starting point under the newsystem. Two-iilths
of all the customs of the country are collected in New
York. Put down the customs tor 1?3H ai 1"» millions,
and the sales ol public lands at 7 millions. Here we shall

. have a revenue, for the next year, of 27 millions, inclu¬
ding ths amount in the Treasury. Let us suppose that
the expenditures of all sorts will not exceed 82 millions.
At New York six millions of dollars will be collected.
In this city, then, will be the largest sub-treasury. For
the sake of simplification, I willcall it the mother trea¬

sury.
To pay the debts of the Government, the Secretary,

who is the cashier of the Treasury, will issue dralts
payable at sight upon such points where there may be
the requisite amount of specie. These drafts or orders
being based upon coin, will be better than coin, and will
command a premium. Instead, therefore, of going to
the sub-treasury on which it is drawn for the specie, the
holder can convert it into cut rent money at almost any
.pot he may please, but on belter terms in New York
than elsewhere, because that city is the great depot of
coin, and the demand for these drafts ihere will be in¬
cessant. While they command an agio, they will be
used for hills of exchange, and never return to the
strong boxes of the Treasury. After a sufficient number
of them shall be issued, they will be used to buy up coin
for payment of custoMis/lan^s, &c.
To supply 8P'"f'ie. however, required for the 22

revenue in the State banks, should any
of then, resume, will be looked to. So that, whether they
resume or not, they will be prostrated. By not resuming,
their paper will continue to fall till it will not be taken.
By resuming, if their circulation exceed their specie,
their coin will be extracted either by individuals or the
sub-treasuries. Let us suppose, now, dial the drafts on

the sub-treasuries will average a premium over coin
equal to the expense of transporting specie froin New
York to Now Orleans. No matter what quantity ofthem
may be out, the demand will not be limited to the ab¬
sorbing power of the revenue, for they will constitute a

most valuable species of exchange, foreign and domes
tic. Place this agio atfourper cent for the sake of ex

ample, and diis will not be far from the truth. It is evi¬
dent that while these drafts bear a premium, they will
nevej be presented for redemption. Specie is wanted
to pay the public dues. The broker discount* the trea¬
sury draft at say 1 percent. This rate will rise as spe¬
cie gets scarcer, till the draft and specie shall be equal.
When will this happen T
The public receipts for 1838, I have placed at 22 mil¬

lions. There are said to be 80 millions of specie inthe
country. No drafts will be returned to the treasury till
40 millions of coin shall have been collected and paidinto the strong boxes of the United States. Here, then,
we have 40 millions of paper money, representing abso¬
lute coin, and 40 millions of specie for the current trans¬
actions of life. All thiscan be done in two years, at the
moderate computation of revenue above made for cus
torus and lands, and limiting the expensesof the govern¬
ment to the recepts. I have not estimated the 5 millions
found in the treasury at the commencement of the next
year. Leaving out of consideration the (Kilitical power
derivable from the possession of 40 millions of specie,
we shall have arrived at a curious crisis in two years

whence. Every State hank will be crushed, ami values
be reduced G£ nor cent. New York will be the s|>ecie
centre of th» Union. It being die best market for coin,
the import trade will increase, and betaken almost en-

tirely from rthcr porta of entry. But what will take
place so soon as specie and Treasury drafts are equal ?
The latter will be paid into the Treaaury for dues, and

the cashier will issu* new drafts to fhe public > red itor.
The value of specie and drafts will, under such circtim-
stance*, onlv vary according to the demand upon them
for public clues. Under this system private credit can
not exist to a great degree, while mercantile credit will jbe limited to about 30 millions. 1 have admitted, for the
sake of the argument, that the receipt* of customs will
be 1ft millions per annum. The probability to, however,
tuat they wil' not exceed 10 millions under Mr. Cal¬
houn's new policy; Coinmetce cannot fiourish undei it.
If persisted in, what I ha-'O described as the etfert of
two years' trial will re«|uire, perhaps, Ave or six years
to bring almut. Do not Mr Calhonn and Mr. Van Bu¬
ren see that tli»-ir policy is to bepgar the country and to
concentrate slip tfit.ee! power in their han la ?

In this estimate of the operation of Mr. ( ulhoun's pro*
Kition, 1 have paid no attention to the am<>>mtcf bank

s now in circulation as money. They must I* re¬
turned for the specie, and the excesa will l»v a «l*ad loss
to the country. Hence 80 millions of coin arethemdybasis upon which Mr. Calhoun builds his now edificeAn increase of the precious metals, however improua-file, will tend to sirgravate the operation of the scheme.These wise heads will see, ere long, die fatal tendencyof their projerta. I accuse them not of ignorance. Theyknow well fiow they will ojieraie. Look inpat all sides
of'he subject, I have coine to the conclusion that they
are guilty of an absolute conspiracy against the pr »s

perity and liberty of the country. This is strong lan¬
guage. Its trutn will soon be verified. Credit, as a
means of increasing the money of a nation, has been ex
.rted with the happiest influence for the last *00 years.And yet our rulers would destroy it, and bring us back
to the condition of the Mexican, the Spaniard or the
Kusse. What is this but a vile conspiracy, artfully ad
dressed to the passions and prejudices of thi people, to
be snstained by them against themselves under the im¬
pression that they are fostering equal rights.

WA»HI*OTni», < let. 2, 1*37, 7 P. M.
The 1§th day of October, wan fixed thia eviming byboth houan a* th* time of adjournment. Some curioiii

development* . t»nc out of the debate incident on ihi*
.jneation Mr Perkins. the only aoutli«*rn man that
Mr. Calhoun carried with him, proposed the amendment
under the pl*a of g sling time to aceide i«l!e new jh,.
licy. He thouqUt it wm alt important that the »ub trea-
ry bill should pais this se»»ion. in order to prevent Lank
influence from entering the held.

Mr. Wine a«kedCambreleng if he intended to bring
np the note treanry bill the present »e*aion. Mr. C.
Mated that an soon aa tlie other bill* had been acted on,
he ahould call it up, and iheo he would see mho would
be willing 10 to* tkt mark. The Virginitn thereupondared him to brine it up. He very briefly unravelled
the policy of the admimatration. You bring in, «aid lie I
to the chairman of the Committee of way* and mean*,
several billa, all armtnjr the exective with the power to
rarry the aub tieaaury policy into effect, neltnt rolent,

you get them passed, you fix a day for adjournment,
ami leave the separatiou or divorce measures to moul¬
der ia the dust on the speaker's table. No air, said Mr.
Wiae, it is tuore than you dare, to bring up that odious
measure this session. You will do as you did with the
state bank system. let two years elupse to deceive the
l»e<>ple. Then you will pass it.

Mr. Sergeant grated his hour this morning on the
subject of a National Bank. How sill,) some men are !
When will the system of speaking to their constituents
on the floor of Congress be relinquished by members'?
Serjeant may spout till doomsday, and his arguments
will not be listened to. The National Bank question
has become fully as odious as the old sedition ami alien
law measure. It won't bear thinking of, as Jemmy
Twitcher sava.
Ever since 4 o'clock the Miwuiippi election hns been

before1 tl r-- House. The question will be taken tonight.
Mason, of Ohio, is at this moment entertaining the House
with n disqnis .tion on the meaning of the words "va¬

cancy" and "happen." Poor fellow, if he and his speak¬
ing mad friends only knew what a vacancy there happen¬
ed to be in their skulls, they would not fret the air with
their idle words.

In the Senate, Mr. Bayard of Delaware, made a most
excellent speech tbwi morning. He entered upon the
merits of the new policy and clearly showed that the
eflfect of it would be to erect the Treasury iuto ;i Bank
like that of Amsterdam. Its political influence he did
not touch upon. Bayard is an agreeable speaker ami
thoroughly understands his subject. Mr. Wright follow¬
ed hi tn. Avoiding all party slang, he went intu the sub¬
ject as a statesman should, admitting honestly that he
was deceived in the state bank policy; fairly confessed
that the object of the administration was to furnish to
the country a currency equal to gold and silver, and to

pull up the state banks to that standard, if they would
come, and avowed that if gentleman insisted that this
reorganization of the Treasury was a Bank, he would
have no objection to calling it a National Bank, provided
they would compromise and meet him half way.

I was very agreeably surprised to find that both Mr.
Wright's and Mr. Bayard's arguments upon the efl'ects
of this reorganization of the Treasury corresponded
with those I attempted to delineate in a letter I wrote
to you this morning. The political effect of course, Mr.
Wright parried, but its influence upon the money and
trade of the country as drawn by him agreed with my
view of the matter in almost every particular. Wright
is a clear headed statesman. Mr. Van Bui en need
have no fear while he is at his right hand. Calhoun
holds forth tomorrow. I Jook for an explicit declaration
of the modus operandi of his whole system. He owes it
to the country to be more frank than he has been.
Mr. Webster urged upon the Senate again some uni¬

formity in the legislation of Congtesa upon the subject
of ii?es in renewing and bringing suits upon bands. The

bill introduced by the J udiciary committee, to limit the
foes to live dollars, does not strike at the root of the
difficulty. Can't you enlighten senators in the subject 7
They profess ignorance of it. The district attorney' for
New York realizes mere than $35,000 a year. How is
this ?

A resolution was submitted in the House this morn¬

ing directing the sense of the people to be taken in all
the States upon the questions of a National Bank, the
state bank system and the sub-treasury scheme, and the
returns to be made by the lstof December next. Itwas
received. I hope it may become a law. This is the way
to get at the truth.

Lectt-rk on thk Indians..These lectures are each
more and more interesting. What with Mr. Catlin's
dresses, painting# and descriptions, we have the Indi¬
ans before us as in reality. Their method of catching
wild horses is surprising. Upon seeing a herd of these
animals, they pursue them with a lasso, this they throw
round their necks, and run with them, which they do
with astonishing swiftness, until, by Dulling the rope,
they almost choke the horse and bring liiin exhausted
upon his knees.they then secure the fore feet, and put

a gag in his mouth, secure to the lower jaw. The losso
is then loosened, and the horse able to breath a little
more freely. Recovering his breath, he attempts to
rise, which the Indian prevents by the gag in his mouth.
The horse continues these attempts until he is complete¬
ly exhausted, and sinks down covered with foam. He
is then broken. The lecturer saw one thus taken,
which, in half an hour from the commencement of the
pursuit, was ridden by his capturer, and never attempt¬
ed to gallop away with him, but journeye^ with the other
horses of the travellers through the remainder of the
day, evincing only in his trembling, excessive fear.

Mr. Catlin exhibited several paintings of the Buffalo,
the mode of its capture, Jtc. In order to take them, he
used to go out dressed in a wolf's skin, and by this
means approach near eneughto effect his purpose. This
method is pursued by man) of the Indians fur the pur¬
pose of shooting the buffalo.

Mr. (,'utlin describes the Indians as by no means poor,
but, on the contrary, rich, those in a natural state. They
have abundance of food, the buffalo, and rich and mag¬
nificent dresses. They have r»o debts, care noth¬
ing for specie, and are not troubled with shinpiasters.
Happy fellows.but then they have a plurality of wives.
Knough saSl '

NlWSPAFKR A!«I> Boolt LlTKKATI'ltK .Newspaper
per literature was never in a better condition than at
the present period. Book literature never worse. How's
this ? To truce it we must go back, not till the period of
the Hood, but a century at least.

At that distant period, Kngland and America was

flooded widi the most trashy literature that could be
conceived.the most mawkish love adventures.rocks,
caverns, castles, stilettos, hair breadth escajies, and
things which never had l»een, and never could be. were

crammed down the public's throat until it was i;liitted
with horrors and absurdity.

It is true, that at the period of which we were speak-
in*. a star or two occasionally glittered in the literary
hori/on, but they only served to make darkness visible.
The public was now becoming completely sick of book
literature.but a mighty revolution was about to take
place. It dawned. The author of Wfcverley appear¬
ed.the great unknown.Hcott, with the besom of his
mighty intellect swept the rubbish away which had
too lon^ flooded our libraries at once and for ever. He
returned book literature to its full tide.to more than
its heretofore full tide. of prosperity. He created a

rage, an enthusiasm for books. reading unsurpassed and
unsurpas«able. In this he did but what such a mind
in any department that it had marked out for itself,
*»ou\4 have done. Noshing could stand against him.
whatever he touched he consecrated. Like the sun's
raye, he gihled all he shone upon with the lustre of his
own brightness.
This did not prove the superiority of book literature

over newspaper literature. It only showed what the
might »f a ffigant^. a (Iml-like mind, could effect. Ma
ny choice writer<7iave taken up the pen since Scott's
time, but it ia n<»t too much to say that their day is past.
I'or this there ia mora than one cause. As regards our
own country especially, * mighty revolution has shaken
it toils very foundation?. are becoming, as is all the
earth m a measure, daily and daily more utilitarian..
P' «ry is winging its flight to Tarnassus's mount, and I
its mission, at least for a tin»e, ia on egrl), en,led.

H en I ities are now the subjects upon which we look for
writers to treat, riot Action#.realities, startling realities
which are stranger than Action. Readers have no desire
to have their time engrossed in the perusal of the histo¬
ries and adventures of imaginary characters. They cry
out upon them, fli /e us that which will suit the times
.give us the essence of passing event*. No long, in¬
terminable yarns, spun from the brain of a p<ser devil of
tin author, who is paid by the line, and who, like milk

men, make their commodity go a* far as they can, by
weakening it us much as they are able, anil making that
amount of matter which would till one column of a news¬

paper, swell out, like a dried apple soaked in water,un¬
til it filled a volume of unmeaning verbiage.

Another rea.-on is, that wwspapers ar«? becoming
more graphic than they formerly were. The time was,
when a newspaper gave a mere dry detail of passing
'events and advertisements. When it never presumed
to give a tone to society, and enlist itself in the cause

.ind for the good of the public. Now it docs so. Now
men and maimers are displayed their virtues strength
ened. their vices exposed traits »f individual and ge¬
neral character made known.humor preserved.and
all that is outre lopped off. A newspaper, properly ce:i-

ducted, now truly blends instruction with delight. The
lleraid has done more for this than any other paper in
the country. In the romance of renl lift*, which it has
given in athousand varied forms from actual observation,
it has engendered a taste for statements based on troth

. >1 distaste for statements ba«-ed on fiction. Hook liter¬
ature will never be again v hot it has been. It is now
at a stand still. It is in a decline. it may recover from
its present prostrntcd state, but it will be to lead a sickly
life, and go on crutches. Newspaper literature has
killed it. To newspaper literature people look. they
get it.they are satistied iliey will never wade through
an ocean of word* again, to come to u small island «f
facts. Books have had their day. Newspapers are

only yet commencing their rrreat career of' utility an«l
popularity, and not many of thciu, and none of the blind
Wall street prints, which still grub according to the old
regime, tans cure, snus hope, sans any thing.
Recent Elections..The Van Buren party ib no

altogether dead, defunct, nor is the Whig party fully
triumphant. A jfre.it contest must take place, ere
that point is decided. In Maine, there is no election
for governor.and the complexion of the Legislature
i* doubtful. In Maryland, the Van Buren party
have just carried Baltimore.and in Philadelphia,
parties stand as they were wont. The eccentric move¬
ments of John C. Callioun, in CongreHs, has thrown
the whig party there on their broad backs, and the
same state of things is generating elsewhere.
Unless the Whigs of this city take care of their

nominations, they will be left broad on their backs
next month. Look sharp.

Southern Rxprmi Mull.
Dates -New Orleans, September 25th Mobile, 27th.
The yellow fever is declining in New Orleans. Th.it

city has been visited by heavy falls of rain, which have
cleansed the gutters, purified the atmosphere,and given
it clean streets and a cool temperature. There is some
alarm evinced in Mobile respecting the yellow fever.
There have been several sudden deaths in that city
from congestive or yellow fever, which is not yet deci¬
ded. Quarantine laws have been established in regard
to steamboats and vessels arriving from New Orleans
by the Board of Aldermen. The Board of Health,
however, have determined that such a step is unneces¬

sary, and overruled it. It seems that they possess such
arbitrary power.the epidemic now raging in New Or¬
leans not being considered by these sapient gentlemeu
contagious.

In Charleston, in the week ending the 96th nit., only
4 deaths took place.
By news from Fort Micanopy, via Savannah, we

learn that the Indians have suceeeded in driving off* at
least one hundred and fifty head ofcattle from the Wah-
canta Prairie, and have not left more than eijht or ten
head. An express from Tampa Bay brings intelligence
of the surrender of John Hicks, and ten of kin band. He
was the master spirit among the Mickasukeys.
Court tor the CoaaacTioN or Errors..Mon¬

day, Oct. 2, 1837
Elizabeth 8. Champlm and oilier*, executor*, &c.

vs. William Laytin. Mr. Butler was farther heard
and closed the nrgoment in th« cause.
Theodore H. Jenkins and Daniel H. Talhnadge, ad¬

ministrator#. &c. vs. James Wild. Mr. D. H. Tall-
madge opened the argument on the part of appel¬lants.

Senators absent.Messrs. Downing, Johnson, H.
F. Jones, J. P. Jones, Powers, Tnlltnadge and
Young.

8tiiGur.AU Polynesian Uaaoi*..Other difficulties
were presented by the peculiar anil intricate char.icter
of some of the ancient usages, which we were anxious
to see abolished. One of these was a very unnatural
practice, called knkumi anga. As soon as a son reached
manhood, he would fight and wrestle with his father for
the mastery: and, if he obtained if. woald take forcible
possession of the kaiiujn, or farm, previously belonging
to his parent, whom he erove in a state o! destitution
from his home. Another perplexing custom was the a*

ant/a. When a wife was bereff. by the hand of ib'ath.
of ker husband, the relations of the latter, instead of
paying the visit of mercy and kindness "to the father
less and the widow in their affliction," would seize eve-

rv artie'e of value belonging to the deceased, turn the
disconsolate mother and her offspring away, and then
possess themselves of the house, the food, and the land.
Another difficulty was produced, by what they called
ktti kningw, or land-eating, which is getting unjust |h>s-
session of each other's lands ; and these, once obtained,
are held with the greatest possible tenacity, for land is
exceedingly valuable in Karotonga, ami no subject v-erc
their contentions more frei|u«*nt and tierce. Ou investi¬
gating this latter practice, we found it to be a species of
oppression in which so many were irvolved, and also a

point upon which the leelintrs of nil were so sxi|uisitely
sensible, that to moot it would be to endanger the peace
of the island. We, therefore, though) it tunst<fidvi*able
to recommend the chiefs to remain, for the present, in
abeyance.. William*'» Missionary Knltr/wipta in tht
South Sra hlnnda.

fM.O(:UTIOR AND KKUMHII UKAN1HAU-
j Profiesaor RAKBKR, of Colombia Collere, will crpen hi*

Kv> mhik CUiiwk in Kkx ution and fcuffLi»b (Jrniiintr An Wn|.
nMday evening, Kept, I'Hh, at I.W Chamber »t Two evi ninu*
in ear it week will Ik* dev»ted to Df«bMUOt and Uestieuli-
tion BuMtflr, and three evenings t« Heading and familiar
lectures in (tag I iifti (Irimmnr. The OremiluMical ItiMrurtinn
will be naparied without ili« aid of book*, exceptiag in Ike
rule* of Nynt**.
flentlemenMnm to recaive io*tru<-tii»ii In either of the

above l»raaeh** will pleane to apply a* above.
Indies' CI >**es will be attended to separately.
IT Ttie al>ave lemon* will be continued through (he full and

winter. *Hdni*

rr.ACH OH C ll A It I) COAL.-A rarro ol brokaa
ana Teener! Peach Orchard Coal now diM-Uarring, at

for sale low from the venae! by ANDKR!<«>\ ,1. H A III).
N. H. Cons antlv on band all the different vatietiesof »n-

tbrariie and bituminous coal at their yard, corner of f,<tie!>t h.
Washington stteeta.

Sfcl*A«». 7 7 CKDAR MTHKr.T. >« received. by H.e
last arrival* some of the Heat »e«»ar* that nav« l>een in tl e

market for vra'* ; he ba* m.ide arrsngt menu with the boo of
Finn Ula* de Canta V Co , of the Inland of Cub*. to «en«i Mm
the be«t that i an l»e procured in the Havana. Ttio*e «i o are
in w ant of (rood *«gars would do well by calling onHKlX^M.
IOA,nm Noreago, .*),(»# l.a Norma, .W.too Prineif e,3 ,**i Ka-
iralia, and in,now very superior Senr*. put op in tmifta o( lofl
eortl, expresaly for gentlemen'* u*e, all for sale wholesale and
retail.
N. R .SKIXAS nffrm to execute anv order* in hi* line wtto

rvalue** and despatch, at the shortest notice, to suit t'ie wishes
ofhi* etatomert. a5-lm*
(MIANPAUNF. WINK, A^.-Tke r ..

Vv fer» to the traiie the following brar'da Champagne Wine,
si*, "Beaver." "Joly,"" Rhinoceros,""(. olden Paste," and
Kagle. all '.t which are pot up In splendid style; Claret*, of
vartAiK brands » Krimn Mont, Porter and Ale, careftillv put

up fr»> shipping | a«d Champagne Cider, of the finest quality-all of whin, are offered at the very lowest market price* for
cash, by TntiMf MF.ANH.

s.10 Staw lw* tl Water, M door east Mid Slip.
BOAH l>KR * -Oemlemen » ith th»tr wtvat, or «ia§ta>gentleman, can be acco.nm'xlated with piea*ant r.T*nM and
boar»l, by applying at 404 Grand *t ?ift-lm*
/ « OAL. APLOAT-Tlie cargo of .litp fMlv* *. Kilt*,. ' from Sydney, frmb from the mines, tor sale by*a» lw* s. If. Kt*B, f7 Wall H,

(IUSSINQ *> CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

DRESS1NO CASKS, POCKET BOOKS,
KummIh Leather 0s> Koae Wood W ilting Oeiilu

AND
PATENT MliNEY BELTS,

A most superior auij indispensable ankle &0C travellers, who
reltnl safely and convenience.

JVo. 80 IVMutm street, turner of' Liberty it reel.
N. B. Aa (Ilindvc nud general assortment ol POCKET

BOOKS ol every quality and size, from 50 ot ntl to fc75 jmt do*
7.en, Iron) 3 to 12 inches. constantly or, hand and manufactur¬
ing. Pocket Books and Card Cast's, of penrl, shell, ivorv, lea¬
ther, kc. sSFiim*

OIL ASIH AJI I> £7k S FUK C* Ml.
ICT SILAS C INSTANT, No..V! Wat r, adjoining the Pear!

st-reet House.offers for sale sperm, linseed, olive, refined Neat's
foot ami fanner's oil, and speril eandlo, at the lowest pos¬
sible prict* lor cash.
Purchasers are invited to call and examineTor themselves.
|9I> im*

JJCIS1 8. FL H ET.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In Fureluu «v Domestie liry Goodn-
No. To Maiden Lane, New York.

N. B. Wauled, a smartactive boy, one that can come well
recommended may apply as above. s2U-l m*

jm{ N U{| , .r (lT
Begs to inform Am friends und Ike public that kc hat commen¬

ced the
CommitiHion Businesi

IN THE CITV OK NEW YORK.
LlBLlt AL ADV ANCES

will be made on

Cotton, aiul nil other articles of Produce
CONSIGNED TO HIM.

ItJ~ He will also purchase merchandise for country
merchants on order at 2j per rent cot) i mission, and exercise h»
best judgment and taste in the selection of goods. Krom a
lone experience in mercantile pursuits, hnvinr attended to a
general business in one of the southern states lor many year*,und the la&l five years in this city, lie hones (/» receive a liberal
patronage. The utmost despatch and an unflinching adhe¬
rence to Instructions will Ise strictly observed.
jy Office 156 Pearl su, ap 'lairs. sl4-3m*

PleksLiy's Peruvian wteel Cutlery.
THE SUBSCRIBER has just received, and now offer* for

sale, for CASH, a most splendid and extensive stock of this
CELEBRATED CUTLERY, the quality and finish ol which
cannot be surpassed, to which he n»w invites the attention of
the trade. The stock c»mpri*e»
PERUVIAN STEEL RAZORS, with Pfvirl, Ivory, and

Black Horn handles, warranted x&td, anil tet ready for use.
ROSEWOOD AND LEATII Kl< Seven Day Casts, contain¬

ing seven Pearl, Ivory, or Black Morn Razors, one for every
day of the week.
PERUVIAN STEEL DIRKS, In great variel y.
PERUVIAN STEEL PEN AND POCKET KNIVES,

with 1, 2, 3, and 4 blades, warranted.
Cards containing 1, 2, or 3 doien of Dirks or Penknives, as¬

sorted patterns.
Three beautiful Rosewood " multum in parvo" DRESSINGCASES, the Wist compact travelling cases ever made.
Two splendid Rosewood Cases, each containing 1 set, 53 pie¬

ces, silver handled TABLE CUTLERY.
Rosewood Writing Desks, Drewing Cases Ladles' Wosk

Boxes, Military Travelling Cases, Dressing Rolls, Ladies' Cut¬
lery Cases, kc Itc. he.

VV. HI. PICKKLAY,
36 Cedar street,

Over Johnson if C'o.'i Perfumery Store,
Corner of William and Cedar sts.

s21-dliw-3m*
BALLA AHD PAHTIRR

O" Suprrtied with large or ¦.ninll Hand* at the oliort«*t no-
tic#*, by DODWORTH'S FASHIONABLE QUADRILLE
B AND, to he tomid^N'o. 15 Thompson St. s'JS-lm*

Vanilla CrcuwCandyi
MANUFACTURED f*

H . ililKOORYj
INVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OK THE RECEIPT,

131 WILLIAM >TR KIT, NBW YORK. o4-3m*
FlIALOIf'E

NEW AND SPLENDID STYLE Of
HAIK CUTTING,

No. 35 Bowery,
aoI9-3m* Next door to the Zoological Institute.

K vtrnortliisui-y « ii<I ('iipmralleled (inrcfiilT
fcr COHEN'S ANTON ISJUNGLY EFFICACIOUS

REMEDY (an external application, lor the cor« of Rheuma¬
tism, Lumbago, Sprains, &e., tor inle ouly at No. 210 Hudson
street
rr Fir Pm tirulan, Ctrtifimtti, «te., Mr w*t*ktr ealumn.
sl9-2w*
IT MR. CATLIN'S Exhibition and Lecture on the W int¬

ern Indian# this evening, in Clinton Hall, at half past 7 o'clock.
o2 4i*
irr TO THE CLUB BOAT FAIRY..It hiring b<wni*;

ported that the friends ami crew of the FAIRY are willing lo
row their boat against the Brooklyn ami crew, and give them
the privilege of rhMMtaR their place of rowing iettinp at lite
same lime two to one a^ainM the Brooklyn, we, the un<ler»ign-
ed. will accept the ntiove -hallenge for one or two thousand
dollars, and to row any iiitve this or nest week. The place of
rowing aot t» exceed ten mile* from the city ot New York. If
the crew of the Fairy will accept the ab«ve. they will please
call at Castle Garden and make an entry of 9100 to insure the
bet.the distance to be rowed five Bidet or over.

MK**R8. ROBERTS.
»4-Sl* JOHN E. JENNINGS.
I_T COUKTiKrjtlfC.|j«f, unprincipled counterfeit¬

er*. Druggist* an<l other* continue tu make and vend coun¬
teract BRANBRKTH PILLS.
This it to inform all perion* once mare that It ia IMPOSSI¬

BLE to procure the
GKNI INK KRANDRKTI1 PILLS

at a drug more, or of any dim; who U a dealer In other medicine
than Brandrelb'* Pill*.
Farther, never forget ilm every authorised agent ha* a cer¬

tificate of agency *igne<1 in Dr. Brandretn% own hand writing,
am' alto by the General Ageat of the County or Stair where
»uch auihariaed agent reside*.
Never purclia*)' unless the

(KUTIFICATK
I* exhibited.
New York, No. 107 Hudson «t. a4-lm*
"JoMph Uilloli'i Celebratedf Patent Klon-

JgKted Metallic Pen."
OSKPIf QlLMtTT b^if* to inform the public, that he

is constantly receiving from hi* manufactory, in Birming¬
ham, a regular nupplyol In* moat approve*! Metallic Pen*..
The stock on band ofrer* the l»e*t assortment in the United
State*, and of warranted good quality.amongtt which may be
tounJ hi*
"Patenl Maenum Boniiru Commercial Pen,"
" Original P.itent Slip Pi*,''
" Original Pateat Lamea* Pen,"

" Double Damascus Barrel," " Lnnara," " Peruvian,* "New
York Fountain," and " Damascus Pens,. pot up In a variety n

i ntyle*.viiu: Mi card* of one doien each, with roaearaod and al-
Imta holder* : in l>a*e* of one dozen each, witli bolder* in mo-
raccocaae*, *aell boles ami morocco card*.

" Albato Kverpoint. and Pen and KverpokM Pencila."
CAUTION TO TIIR PUBLIC.

Prom the Weil anerked and univerxal celetiity of Ike n hove
Pen*. aaatteMed by the whole mercantile (ominunttr in Burope
and the United States, several unf/rmriyUd uiak' r» have endea¬
vored U> ili p»me u|hh the public, Ity a *purions invitation, pur¬porting to l>e the original " Joseph Willott'a Patent," hat wnicb
are utterly worthies*. and entirely destitute of tho*e qualitiea
reiniiMte to fine * ritine, which have es|al>li>»be,| such an anpa-
railed demand for the original pen, in every country where it
ia known !
The public are hereby cautioned to b.' r tl s guard

againat Ujeie rounterfelta i they may be readity ik: ru* *7
their unrnwlted appearance, and by the inferior atrle ia wbicb
tin y are aent into the market, to their attempt to uapoae upon
the unwary.Back grow of the genuine pen i« enveloped in a neatly print
ed wrapper, deacnptive of the article it contain*.
Farther u» guMd against the fraud, the puMtc will pleaae u>

observe that the genuine pen* l»ear one mf the following marka,
alway* reading from the point of the pent

Joseph Joseph Jneeph
Qillott'* OiUou'i Clillou
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The above mar he had at hu> Warehouse, No. tW Beekman
He.-ct. one door below Pearl. New York. )yll-»n»*
<HIN PLANTKIIN of the Moftll fthwr Btrhange t:n
Is7 are taken for g«iod* at the foliowiiig grocery atorea Ben-
,am in'*, 363 Spring «t; S illm.m't, corner of Bleecker and Com-
mvrre .<»: Van WotTs, <*2 Veaey at; Pturdivant'*, 474| Broad

m William*", .171 Washington a»id redeemed at Sil North
et at. Albany, D. Barringer k Brother, II State at. Sche¬

nectady; Wm. Martin; Staten Island.
Ordora receive*! for small notes at M»7 Ore* nwlch at. New

York, and thoae note* redeemed there in ailrer, aaaall ea«tern
money, or city hank bill#. «ft Ihi*

Papkm HARonroi-ioNcoiifiTk IVahUkiw
beg leace reapectfaHv to call the attention of tneir fr"-ml»

and the public generally, te the new and eler.mt aaaorti.iect «t
gooda iu*t received and opening at the;' new More, No. MB
Pearl *tr*et, between Frankfori and Hague atre<tn Con*a-
mer* and dealer* will find, at their e*tabii>inw»«t, advantage* no
where elae to be met with, in addit'oa te iheir entire new * k
of anode.
Stammer*, o< the above firm, more generally knowa Wr

appeUatton of the Three Fingered Paper Han*er. and wf' H
U aeedleaa to aay, to any loit Mrangera, atnnda unrivalled in Un

ar'of paper hanging, bcith fVit neatoeaaand deapatch, will at¬
tend in peraen a* far a«. practicable to ah the wark wklch *haj|
b« eiuruated l'>hi*c»re. mvSI -fim*

CKILDIIKN'^ l.t»TIIIN<i Therabecrilv^bMV
conatantlv en hand an eitenxive assortment of children'"

clothing, made in the moat faahioiMible style, which they will
aell on very reasonable term* at wh«;W«ale or retail.
«IMm» Olo * HOYT lc Co H B. -very.

%!»-.>?», YOUlHB* AND rfllLUHK.VSI"I CLOTHIIVC.-OF.O. A. HoYTkCO, So. M «owery,
have on hand aneitensive aesortment ofrra.ly made ckuhing
suited tn every age and »ire, which th«y will aell very chenj
(or cash, either at wbolciale or tetail. slA-Snt*

Til K Proprietor of Congreaa Hall h i« the pleaau e to In¬
form hi* friends and the paMic. th»' he Imi* mad» an im¬

provement tn hi* eetahli.hment, and is .nw ready to cnaitract
with families an«l iadividuals «r l>o*r.l .nit winter, or a K»uger
period. The parlors and tie.! r>K>m*are aa pleasant, c«n% eateat
and quiet aa any in Broad way.
PrivateMm will he Mtveil forfimtitea if reouired. There

in ehm a ladiet' ordinary, *. leet *>r ladiea and gentleta* n to
oompany. _

Terma will be reaauaal-ie. B tRTON H %MMONO.
ae 6-lm*

jSUPASSAGK pom |LlVEKPOOL..Pack. i
"i Hi#' Kitli of September. Steerage passengers will

.^~7 be taken ;«t reduced ran*. Apply to
MKRil.MAN V KEENAN, 81 k IU, Sonth

ifftY »'«» ** yTbi w"«li I .KA .MM..To Mil :^k October
wS; .pi''"1 lid «M kanwn paukct ship American will

j*»Mtuj.lv be despatched lor New Orleans ;i« abose..
i cabin, and steerage p.iww'iipt rs will find this
hip a very mi Mralile conveyance, and every way calculatedfor tlie coiwort oiii^senjfertt her lietwenn decks ar»- verylolly. J Uf'W wiMiing ui secure berths, will require to make.arly application to 1IKRDMAN ft KEEN AN,^m* 81 fc. 10'i South street.
AV. , .?'?« MAVANSAH.Packet"of

t he il» o| Oct.. 1 li»' >pleivJi«; new fast sailni? packel-^^ghip HUM HLICAN, »1 Mori ay's wharf .->i otWall
st. will positively s«.< lor the above port on the Btli October.
Cabin,second cabiti.ind st* era»e passengers can ma le verycomfortable at less tlwn usual rates. Pa.,entr,.r> arp requestedto examine th s ship before they make arrangements tor anyother.
Those wishing to secure berths will please applv :it 61 South

su opposite the ship, or Ht liHi South st.
(>3 Sin* HKRDMANk k KN\N.

J KO|t- ,, | V|£KPOUti THK Fit h «>C-
HTOB£K..The packet ship HIBERNIA. late Wilson,"twill continue in the trade, and sail positively <<n her re¬

gular dav s as advertis<id, under the command of Edward B.
Cobb, who lias had much experience in tiie trade.
For freight or passage annlv rui Itoard, at Bpekm-ui street

wharf, or to WOODHWLL k MINTLK.V. sl8-dtOl<>
h'lllfi R K~« UCKD.- Kt >U 1 1N»

SING AND PERKS KII.L..Kare to Yon-
ker«, Hastings, Dobb's Kerry. Irving, arul

Tarrytown, 12J cents Slug: Sing andCrotou, 25 cenu.Cru>
ger's Landing, Vernlanck'* J'oint, and PeekslUll. ;r7| cents.
The steamboat ORANGE, Capt. Fro«r, will leave New

York Cro'n t!ie foot of Chaml>er* st. every Tuesday .Thursday,
and Saturday, at 1 o'clock, P. M..
Returning, leave PeekskiUoa Monday, Wed'ie*iay and Fri¬

day sit 10 o'clock, A. M., landing at the (Nil .Stales Prison
w Isarf.
For freight or pas-age, apply to the captain an boar I, or to

S. W, Barney, cor. Chamber* and West «ts., or to
*18-2n»* CROOKEfc W0WKM, cor. West and Lib-rtv st.

RAIL. H.OAJD 1-nK FOR KuWuM.
^ VIA NEWPORT *ND PROVIDENCE

. From the foot of Marketfteld street, Baue-
t*»*-»rv Place. North River, at 4 o'clock.

The RHODE ISLAND will Ivuve this afternoon, at 4 ©'.

The PRESIDENT will leave on Friday afternoou, at 4
o'clock.

If re.tht not received ou board alter 3 i. 'clock, P. M.
Passengers i'or Boston will take the Rail Road Cars at Prevt.

<Jet:t» iinaiedialety on their arrival. See " Monthly Ar-antre-
menu" jya» 6m«

JSOMTOAi AND PROVIDENCE HAIL.
ROAD LINE,

IIX|1n3 riB lIQlm
iwq'w1

OCTOBER ARRANOEMKNT.
From Nrm York, 4 P. Af. From Pravxdout, 3 P.

President,
Massachusetts,

* .

Rhode Island,
President.
MaiwacbasetU,

Rhode Island,
President,
Massachusetts
A ?

Rhode hlaad.

President,
Mas-arhosettf,
Rhode Island,
President.
Massachusetts,

Hti.ide Island,
Preaident,
Massachusetts,

A #

Rhode Island,

Monday, *lfTuesday, *»,
Wedn.*»y » *Jt'Thursday, *6'
Fri.lay,Saturday , "t«(
Monday, !*h>
Tuesday, lOui,
Wednesday, II th.
Thursday, 12th,Friday, 13th,Saturday, 14th,
Monday, 18th,Tuestlay, 17th,
Wedneiwlay, Hth,Thursday, I9tb,
Friday, »b,
Saturday, 21»t»
Moaday, 23«».
Tuesday, J4u>.Wednesday, 2Mb,
Thursday, 26th
Friday, SjTtn.Saturday, »tn,

Rhode bland.
Freaideat,
Maswcb lL>etta.

Rliode Island.

President,
Massacbu-etu,
Rhode Istand.
President
Massachusetts.

Rhode Island.
President,
Massachusetts.

. .

Rhode Island.

President.
Massachusetts.
Rhode I<lan4
Pre«ideiit
Massacbluetts.

President, M«nd*y, 3etb, * .

Massacliusfti', Tuesday, 31st, Rhode Island,
Passentrers for Bostoa will take tUe Rail Roaui Cars at Proel<

dence irnnitdiately on their arrival.
Ur All Merchandise, Specie, and Baggage, at the risk of th«

owner* thfpeof. iyXm*
ItOtlM TO LET. A furnished (twiging room to

let. with breakfast, ii requited. Apply at 13* Nassau sL
si tf
wTnIKD TO REJI'I-A tan story Mom*

in the SecoiMl Ward. Possession will be taken any time
before the l»t Nov. Address b*s 281, branch post*office.

o33t*
MT« LKT-Ttif two story frame bouse No. 141

1 Jtli st. between the 5th aad Btn avenue*, 'v rti a aMf
tiie preiui.e», fit- whoM ia inmM ot^riai aad will

be rented on reasonatile term* to a respectable tenant. Poa-
sp>esion immedlaiely. Apply at No lot Fulton sc o3 It*

^ TO TIIK TRADE. K. < (U PLAND, IK
I'liuithintll -tr«et, respectfully informs the trade, he
ci>ns|snil\ i. r< re viajf aad liasonhantt s <opplv ot hsi-. ters' trbmuuigs of every description. Also, a quaabtyof ladies' colored plushes, whh every article in the liue on ao-

comm«xiatiag lertna.
Also, a larpe quantity of black plusbes lor cash, at very low

prices and liberal discount*. Hat* at wholesale. sl!Mrn"
^ AT NO!«AR4('«JM24 B(»WE*RY,is offered

for sale as bamlsotiie lists tor $3, as any ever offered to
ilie public.liv'ht and durable.warranted onfnr inxlWa^ and water proof. 3a>*

^ Nt'W AND IMPKttVKD MT1I.K OVMKOlOM NAP It KAVEU HATH -TOO tf It Vl.KV.
MY, lab- of the well known eaUWithmeni ol Leary It. Co., anil C. ML John, would reaperilullv inform o»rllrltmliijHl Ike public that we have opened a Hat entable ¬

ment 194 Bread way, anti we Miller «ur»elvr« tliat after many
year* eiperiencc in the huainraa, we have arrived at prrfeotjon
in the art of nimiofacttirinir Hat*. We feel perfectly confident
that ilie new atyle ol Meiiiam Nap Beaver »lai«, witli impro¬ved coloring, which we now offer lor tale, will render our *a-
tahlivlnui'Ml nnr VHlle'l, at 'I enrol Illr.t mi!.. .1 .. u<te ami
futon. We le-irno rival In the department of title, a* the*-
Hat* have been impacted by aome of tlie fir.t jadgea In IhM
city, who pronounce thein to he laperior to anv ever offered
for «ale in tlii* country, at the reduced price ofAve dollar*. It
it a *ty le of Hat that ha* kmf been wanting in the department

ol takte.and which lor many jear* ha* employed tha unoda and
taxed the ingenuity ol many of oar Artt manuiVHirer*, hat in
**IM.
The lalwcrfl*. hava made arrangement* witli « ave of the

firm manufacturer* in l/mdon and Pari* ro receive the lataat
fashion* without delnv. We alto offer for tale at oar emporium
of Mandnrd tehioa for fhe *ea*on, a tplendld Mtwrt Nap Milk
Hal, of the lat# at Pa ialan *ty|e and fathian, made la IniiUtKm
of Beaver Nap.

If B. Having had experience for many year* la the celahra>
ted bou*e of C. Bt. John, we feel «»ar«rlve» perfectly compe-
tenl to p.odure the nwa*t aplemhd Charipeaa and Military capon the mo»t reasonable term* *ml at Ike *horte«t notice, witn
all the necenaary alteration* thattaate mat require.

T»DD k PLK.URY, IN Broadway,.H im* appoaite ITraohlia Houae.
DaPk K MUX H/llAA tt.No. 131 rulion 3 .looraIT from Na*»au..Constantly on hand for *ale, plaia and fannyPaper Boxe* of every description, * xe and tlvle for any line M
haainea*. via: lioxeaibrdry go«d».*ilk«,lac*a.*hoe«. fancy artlelea
atocki, collar*, boaom* and *hirta, curia, haitati«. jaweltery and
perfornerv in all their hranclie*. «aniplet for coffee, rice, wlie^Letc., match* «, fur* e*peckally for maff*, muaical inatrummlT
drag*, apothecary ind ataiinwary. hat caae* and hat batr<, and
bandlwtxr* for millinery article*. 4c.
Order* for any purpose, quantity or qaaMty of Paper Boxaa

to be manufactured, recalve,i and promptly executed with dea-
patch at tke loweat price*, to At any article pretenbed, In the
neatest manner.
Regular Importation from Oermany of real genntne OulMM

W ater forw hole* 1 ieju pei tortoany ankle in the present market;
alao, a mnat *nlendid a»*ertn»ent of German pattern* for *am-

e»r* and rmliroiderie* of every deer riptK>n for retailing; *egar
ie*. pocket lH<r>k« ami ladie* notice hook*, decorated with

needle work in to rich and hatvlaome * ttyk at they ever wero
teen btfnrt, tlUm*
rjViKK N t> I ICR. Clothing cheap ai *41 f'h.itham *t., the aign of "No M l*take."

Br hold, I mt, ami *0 «*v too til,
To No Mitlalte wero ami My clothe* for the tali.
Yon will Ami lh. n. frow t* to |I4 a tail,
W hick are very rhrnp, and wear* very food
Remember, to«a»» money I* inyoor t>ehai(
Ther, plea.c in call In Chatham *t. at Mk

ky L UARRfTH.
P. B. fterond hand clntkiag bought at the above place and

lumber Jdt ¦»*VIUAMli
JOHN ANDKBRflll, Mien of the Indian Chief 931

Broadway, and adjoining the City llo*pltal. reapectfnlly In¬
form* the admirer* of (food CIOARB, that he lat *ac< eeded In
makine arrant'e aeat« wHh the celebrated manafar I arena, DonManuel Pnla h Co., of Havana, for a aowatam aappty of cbalca
brand«, -uch aaare rarely faand ia kit market.
The mo*l faatldio.;* cooaoiaear* may rely an havinf ikelt

la*le irralified, ny C ,«ar» of every flavor, ami na term* (wkofo-
.ale or retail), that *I»«M 1ndace a continuance af their patraa
aiy- A call will oblige.
N. B..J. A. Iiaa no connetion with any other hoaae In ihla

Hit. Jy
|)HII)OKPHhT IBCnHPIIHATRD HI-
I» CflANOfc A^MOI laTION..iHBce and agency N* 13
Wall tt opprwile th . Banked tke Btale ol Naw York. -(loid
ami diver and all kind* of onenrreiM moaev bought ami mid..
*mal IMIh far change of varion* deooonoatlaa*. rnnaiantly onl
hand. tlMw*

Ajjfcn Ic \N iivnitAfllC Oh u t ikn
V Km * If T, frpia the towa of Wilhur, oa the Readout

Creek. Ultier Coaaty, New Yark.
Thi* cerneatlt mannftetnred by Jaflte* Momgnmery, foot

Ot r.th *treet, on the Nonh Klver, and peraon* w|.hmf to pnr-
chate. can call at tkt mannfaciory, or at the uAceot ike agent.
H. C Baach, over the Mtebtak*' lwb«age. No T Broad
*ire«. *fT-tm*


